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ETYMOLOGY.-SEeoND CLASS.
ero.-Candidates for Third Class Certificates will answer the first seve

questiois of this paper ; and it is recomniended to the local examiners tha
the per centage of marks, necessary in order that a candidate may pass, b
taken on the value of these questions diminished by the marks assigned t
questions 6 and 7. Candidates for Second Class Certificates will omit 5,
and 7, and answer the renaindor of the Third Class Paper, together wit
their own special paper ; and it is recommende that the per centage o
marks necessrv in order that a candidate may be ranked of a certain grade
be talken on the value of this.- w ork, dirinished by the numîber of mark:
assigned to question 12 and 13.

1. Ini what cases is the final consonant doubledi before an afiix
2. lI the following words nark the accented syllable .- Advertise

nient, elegiac, opinionatIve, empyrean, sonorons, monosyl
labic, anathena, iausoleum, horizon, diocesan.

3. Correct, where necessary, the spelling of the following :-Se
perate, harrassing, enibarrassing, parallelogram, chicanery
belief, Hugenot, recieve, abstrucc, abseind, iipune, inveagle
rhapsody, pthisio.

4. Mention prolixes, eaci iii combination with. soeil word, whic
denote rest and motion in time and place.

5. Give words in which the following affixes appear, and state th
force of each aflix :-" ism," '' ling," " ail," "ster," " ness,
"9 acy," " ure."1

6. Trace to their national origin :-A dmiral, turban, sciiita
nuslin, sago, sonnet, gazette, divan.

7. Derive the following :-Cimney, fascine, acoustics, vicissitud
gornandize, exaggeraté, truth, forfeit, copse, synod.

ADDITIONAL FOR SECOND CLASS CANDIDATES.

8. In the following groups of verbs of simiinar signification, i
dicate the appropriate use of cah verb :-Esteem, estimat
appreciate ; grant, allow, bestow, concede ; build, croc
construct ; usurp, arrogate, assume.

9. Give words of Latin and English origin corresponding with th
following : Apology, catalogue, denocracy, eulogize, myster
prophesy, synpathy.

10. Mention words-two in each case-derived fron these Lati
roots :-Arceo, caro, colo (are), faix, fiscus, gelu, grex, orio
sinus, tueor.

11. Trace the following to Greek roots :-Disastrous, autocrati
epidemie, analyse, amînesty, optics, oxygen, frantic, en
pyreal, isothermal, polygon, system.

12. What do you understand by the " imperfect incorporation"
words introduced from a foreign language ? State the pri
ciples which characterise it, antd give examples.

13, (a) Explain the tern " Hybridismn," and illustrate by exaiple
(b) Show that icicle is hybrid in appearance only.

EDUCATION. -SEcOND CLASS.

1. Discuss briefly the question, What is Education
2. What basis of classification would you adopt in an ordina

school ? What elonents besides more proficiency would y
consider ?

3. State briefly the utility of Botany as a subject of study in Publ
Schools.

4. What means would you adopt to sectre the interests of yo
pupils in the work of the school ?

5. Give the principal arguments in favour of prizes in schools, an
state what means you would adopt to reduce to a nmininu
the disadvantages of the prize system.

6. Name some of the uses and abuses of thel monitorial syste
What plan woçuld yoi adopt in employing moritors in
Publie clool i

7. Describe how you would teacli (1) Dictation ; (2) English Gra
mar to a class of beginners ; (3) Algebra.

8. State the Law (aL) as to the proceedings te be takeni ou thie for
tion of a new S.hool Section. (1) The principal dfiitas
trustees in Rlt l Scectois.

EDUCATIOiN---Trn CLAss.
1. What is neant by Sehool Organization ?
2. You take charge of a Rural Sc Col of 50 pupils, shuw h y

would proceed to classify.
3. Construct a Timie Table for s;uch a school.
4. Describe how you would procced with a class beginning t

study of Arithineic.
5. What measure would you take to croate an iterest in tie scih

thronglhout the section ?
6. State the leading points of the Law ii reard to Public Scho

Teacliers and their duties.
7. Describe how yon would toach :

(1) Dictation.
(2) English Granmnar to a class of beginners,

A1IITHMETIC AND MEINSURATI&N-SECOxND CLASS.

n ~ Explain fully lîew te state and solve a. question in simple pro-
Sportion. A grecer souls 14-b- oz. for a lb., low niuci tioce
ol lie clîcat a custoînor wio buys te the anieunt o)f $73.92

6 2. G)Cive ex. cf the difièece between Simple anti Comipomnd Prac-
h tico. Convert £296 16s. _ Od. sterlin)g iute Canada currency.

lhu bin t ort 4* rduce fînite ticcinlials, anti whyl
Ileduce to a docinial

2 8> ~ i:~4 q 2.1
12+ +~ (I _ .i + +

1. A anti B ean do a work1 in 7 days, B anti C in 8 days, anti A
i anti C ini 9 tinys ; ini what tiue will (1) ecd separately, (2)

ail tegether, do the werk
',5. Explain f îîlly the terms Numerator and Deneminator. Prove

tlîat both ternus cf a fraction ean bo munifiliedi or dividcd by
the saine ntiiiier witiout ciatngfing the val ue cf the fraction.

h Examine whethcr the conîinon definition cf nmultiplication
heltis in the case cf fractions.

06. Examine tic different ctikes cf profit anti loss. A merciant
I asked 30 per cent. ativance on eost of gootis, but flnally

teck 30 per cenît. less titan price asked ; how muci titi lic
gain or lose per cent.?

'Î. Show how te fint the present -werth cf a debit payable at a
0, future tino without interest. 1 liave 2,500 bls. cf fleur for

tsale, anti aîn ofl'et $6.30 cash, or $G.55 on 8 nîoiilis. How
mîîuclî shiah 1 gaini by accepting, the botter ciTer, money being
mvrfh 84 per cent.

1- K Define insunance, policy, preini. A person insureti a
liehuse for -! its value at 1.1 per cent. annually ; after payimïg

t)6 promiums thc heuse was (lestroyeti, the emtire less beimîg
S $1>945. Finti value of hoîîse.0
9.The police returus for a certain ycar give 1,350 maie offenders,

and 1,1W0 f oniale ; the ncxt ycar's roturus show a decrease
c f 5-4 per cent. iin the nuniber cf male criminals, and an in-
crease cf 8-4 per cent. in nunîber of female. Finti increase

rI or ticcrease per cent. in whele number cf criminals.
10. A boarti is 3 foot witie anti 6 foot long, finti its area ; show

c, clearly that your nmultiplier is notetconierete. Finti cst cf
carpeting a room 22 foot 6 inches lonîg by 17 feet 9 juches

cf i.wite ; the carpet being 27 inches wide, anti $1.60 a yard.
n-i.Tic sides cf a right anglet triangle are 30 feet an d 40 foot res-

pectively, fint the perpentieular frein the riglît angle upon
flic hypothentîse.

12. It is reqmireti te lay ont 70 acres, 3 rootis, 263 porches cf land
in thec form cf a rectangle whese lengtlh shahl be thrce tinties
the broatti. Fint thc dimensions.

ry ARITHMETIC-TiiIRD CLAsS.
)u 1. Write inifigures anti expressive wortis the numbers seven inn-

dreti amît one units in tic t periot, fourteen in the 5th,
ie eue huntireti anti twenty in the 3rt, fourteen in tie 2nt,

anti nine in the lst.
ian 2. Show that thîe corresponting operations iii the simple andt

c<;Iliilnti rîmies are baseti on tic sarne prnmciples. TJow many
id years, months, tiays, heurs, anti minutes frein 20 miîntes

past 4-o'clockç P.M., July 1 ùti, 1862, te 25 ininutes past 11I
o'clock, Jumie 29th, 1871 ?

n.3 State the principles on which is basod thîe rul for finding the
atG. C. M. cf twc nuînbcrs. Apply them te futd that cf 3,6121

andt 1>581.
y1l- 4. The drvigvicels cf a locomotive are 171L foot iix circuinîfen-

i1ce,1 ani tlic truieka 10,5, wliat distance nmust the trai inovo
a- to bring wlioel anti truck imite tic saî1i1e relative positions as

aI't st'irtnm- ?
5. State the ge'neral principles on whiclî the rules cf fractions tic-

t pond; anti fut the simplest form cf

oul 6. Fnithe sumit of 2." acres, o'f 31 ce,- odaîi~

ni

1 f 1i -'f petrches, take 4 acres 25 porches 12 square yards.
7. mîan ivietia fnîî _nin tiirce sons ;te thc fretli gave

80 acres, te thîe s _od4c tic wlîole, andt te thc tiird 3 as
ol mîicl as te, both the otiens. Ilew mny acres dit the

f'irm contaiti?
ol 8. Find thc sum, difféeonce, and product of 3-456 anti -425.

9. Finti values cf 2.7î345 accontîng as tic unit is £2 s., or 5
acres, 2 reods, 10 perches, or 6 oz., 10 tiwts., 16 grs.

10. Soit 20,900 foot cf lumber for $33lL.62ý, gaining thereby
$78.374. What had it cost per C ?
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